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Russian Advance Threatens LembergDUCATORS GIVEE ANOTHER DIVER

WITH CARGO IS

FOR 'aL NOTICE IS SERVED ON
LOCAL COMPANIES TO REMOVE

POLES FROM STREETS OF CITY
WHOLE SUPPORT

ON WAY TO 0.510 NORMAL PLAN

Pendleton People Will Stand
Back of Plan to Establish a

Normal School in This City

More Instruction .

A feature of the question brought
out last evening was mat the board
of regents of the Monmouth normal
school, recognizing the need of more
normal instruction, were planning
some sort of action themselves Just
what form the action would have ta-

ken is not known but the board is said
to be committed against the policy of
schools in small towns.

At the session last evening Chair-
man J. N, Burgess presided and some
enthusiastic talks were made by a
number present. Judge S. A. Lowell
brought forth applause by a ringing
talk in which he pointed out the
meritorious nature of the measure and
called on all Pendleton to unite in

putting the "real Pendleton spirit"
back of the campaign.

A talk expressing similar sentiments
nas made by Mayor James A. Best

City Attorney J. A Fee, Jr.. this
morning served a formal request up-

on the local management of the c

Telephone A Telegraph Co.. and
upon the Pacific Power A Light Co.
to remove their poles and overhead
wlrea from Main street His action
was in conformance with a motion
passed by the city council at the sea-sio- n

a week ago.
The suggestion that the telephone

company be made to remove ita polea
on Main street was made at the coun-
cil meeting by Mayor Beat after he
had criticized the company for refus-
ing to contribute what he considered
a reasonable amount toward the fi-

nancing of the Fourth of July cele-
bration. Councilman Phelps express-
ed the sentiment that the telephone
company should not be singled out
for attack when the electric company
also maintained poles and wires on
Main street. His motion, which waa
carried, included both companies

In the event that the telephone
company complies with the request It
will probably mean that the entire
system south of the river will be re-

built, an end that patrons have long
and patiently awaited. The removal
of the poles from Main street would
doubtless mean the mstallatlon of n
cable line on Cottonwood and Garden
streets with service stations feeding
off them. It is reported that the
company has already mad.- an esti-
mate for the installation of these ca-
bles and for rebuilding the plant but
there la no indication that the offi-
cials have any intention of Immedi-
ately executing their plans unless de-

mand is made upon them.
Pendleton la said to have one of

the most obsolete and run-dow- n tele-
phone plant- - in the northwest and
theer is little doubt that it has long
outlived lta time. As an Indication
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The map show the ltusslan ad portant city of Kolomea thev now

nice in Hukowlna and south-east- - eaten the army of General Count
von Hothmer. who ts defending r,em-- n

(.allelic Already beyond the Im barf, the capital of Gallcla.

The German Submarine Bremen,

Sister Ship of the Deutschland,

is Now Somewhere at Sea.

POSITION IS KEPT SECRET

(.real Caution lb Taken to Guard
Whereubouta of Itoat; Is
Kxiectod to Arrhc, Here Within
Two W eeks; l)eiit-- i hland W ill Re-

turn 10 Germany sni.

BALTIMORE, July 12. The Bre-
men ,a sister ship or the Deutschland
Is now at sea. the United I'ress learn-
ed officially today, ft is a carefully
guarded secret when and where the
diver will 'dock, except that It ex- -

pacta to reacn mis country witnin two
weeks.

A high administration official de
nied reports that the fnlted States
will ignore the action or the allies re-- ,

gurdiug the DMttai niand. He de-- i

clared thai America will watch care-- ;
fully and will be deeply interested in
any allied action.

Ambassador Bernsturff will inspect
the Deutschland tomorrow and con- -

gtattilate the captain and crew The
owners indicate that the Deutschland'
will not carry any .unericans on the)
n turn trip, though offers of 15900
were made for passage

The DeuUchland will not lose any:
time in returning lo Germany. Im-- 1

mediately after completing the un-

loading of Ita precious cargo and re-

loading again, it wilt hasten to Nor-- '
folk, complete lta cargo and start at
the earliest possible time. IUf dash
under the allied cordon of ships is
likely to be aa dramatic as its sud-

den appearance Sunday from the
depths,

Doctors May Find '

New Way to Fight
Child's Disease

ONE PHYSICIAN SAID TO HAVE
ISOLATED GERM OF PA-

RALYSIS.

NEW VOKK. July 12. From the
infantile paralsis epidemic which
already has cost the lives of nearly
300 babies, may come a cure for
the dread disease. Health Commis-

sioner Emerson anounced that the
conference of physicians probably
would result in ''important develop-- :

ments." It was reported that one
physician had succeeded in isolating
the germ and that scientists are de- -

termining upon a proper course of
treatment.
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Official Action is Taken in Meeting

at Salem of Superintendents from

All Over State.

NEED IS SEEN TO BE GREAT

K1N l Urn- - Today Is Beat
Yet to Dome f lutfards Measure
to Have Normal school Efctulrtl-ihoi- t

In leudloton; Indicates gate WMf

su(Kn.

The county school superlnlendenta
of tilt male, assembled In Salem to-

day for Ihelr annual meeting, took of-

ficial action this morning endorsing

Uie constitutional lmetldmOOt validat-In- f

the location of the college and es-

tablishing a state normal school at

Pendleton
News lo Una effect was received

here by phone .rum County Superin-

tendent 1. K Yuuiik who la In attend-
ance at the meeting In Salem It la

the bwl news vet received by the lo-

cal commlttM nil mo importance of
lh- ellilllHHUnt may be eeu when it

la considered each county in the state
la represented at the convention and

that tin county superintendents b

the nature Ol their work are in poal-tio- u

to know the needs of the state
aloni this line.

The raaolution passed ihis morning

recites Hie urgent need of more normal
iruiiMiK in Oregon and in apccUu

tern.- - endorses the establishment Of

a normal achool at Pendleton. The

raaolution wai adopted with only one

dissenting vole.

The resolution was Introduced bj

Superintendent ReynoW", ot 1'olk

count , and nl seconded by the l

mi endeni ot Jackson county After

belB presented the resolution was re-

ferred to a lummillee of five ami the

Committee brought in a favorable re

port this m The committee
hand. ing tin matter consisted of tha
avperlnendel s of Morrow. Douglas,

Wbeelef. W ahlnaton and Jackson

count lea.

Nawi of the action by the county

supi rlntendents was received with

Joy 'o re today as it lIUHcaVtl a state-

wide support for the measure that
will Is on the ballot The fact the

Polk couny man proposed the reso-

lution and that western Oregon men
aUhualaitloaily Joined with eastern

Oregon superintendents In boOatlni

the measure Indicates there will be

no actional opposition

Options for July go
up Few Points Today

CHICAGO, July II (Special to I

the Knt oregonian Range of

pries today was as follows:
Open. High ,'lose

July $1.08i ll.09H JIO--

Sept )1 I0' 51 11. 11.11'.

IMKTI4AND, Ore., July 12. On th'
men hants exchange today the follow-

ing w, re the quotations:
Club, S7, bluestelll. SS

SUBMARINE WAR

TO BE RESUMED

IS PREDICTION

Overthrow of Hollweg Because of

His Policy is Openly Forecasted in

Berlin by Politicians.

(By ( ail Ackerinan )

" HEHL1N, July 12. The overthrow
01 Hollweg and the unlinking of the

Pendleton people will be loyally

back of the committee handling thai
normal school campaign and that
hacking together with the good reDute
in which the city is held throughout'
the state will materially assist toward
a victory this falL

These facts along with other fea-

tures of the aituatiun were brought
to light last evening at the Commercial
club rooms when the managing com-

mittee made a reisirt as to the pro-
gress thus far

B, K. C leaver who handled the sig-

nature getting In western Oregon.
said he gave particular instructions to
all solicitors to ascertain sentiment as!
closely as possible From the re-

ports received, Mr. Cleaver believes!
that five-sixt- of the people signing
the petitions will vote ror the measure

As 28,000 signatures were secured
this will mean a. substantial vote to'
start with.

The solicitors reported hundreds off
cases wherein signers were boostin?
for a normal school at Pendleton hut
objected to another normal school It.
a small town This reeling was partic-
ularly strong with school people and
others informed as to the congested
conditions at Monmouth, arising from
the fact the town is small.

U W N

AND V

EI. PASO. July It.' A battle, still
raging at last reports, opened at
Sombrereto, Durango, today with t
I'arranzistu. attack on a illista col-

umn Garcia is leading the Carran-tiata- i

and Generals Contreras and
Paliso are heading the rebels Fol-

lowing this official news from Tre-vln- o

came unconfirmed rumors that
the Villistas had captured Genera!
gnado EnrUiuez, whom Obregon sent

10 relieve Trevino.
The Carranzista garrison at Parral

followed up yesterday's victory over
th, Villistas, pursuing and overtaking
the bandits at Sombrereto. Garcia
requested reinforcements, hoping to
annihilate the Villistas. Trevino order-
ed Generals Arrieta and Ramos to

shows a rouP 0 American soldiers
at Bl Paso in th act of unloading
1,100 rounds of shells which are suit- -

i;tins Although unci s.im

Strong Positions
of Germans Taken

by Irish Troops

i i mi. i i its PKNGrrR.vro ptvemy
Till N( III Kil l. 1MI

THEN RETIRE.

LONDON, July 11. A party of
Irish fuslleers penetrated ertnan
tranche! in a strongly fortified posi-
tion aoutheaei of i,n and remained
SO inlnutes. killing many German,
and retiring with slight losses.

Tiie Germans regained some los
ground between Trones nnd Mamer
but oilier attacks were dafaatad with
heavy losses. Halg reported this aft
ernoon.

British troops also successful!'
raided the Hohenzoliern redoubt, two
miles north of Loos. They forced .1

portion of the German trenches, kill-
ing many Of the enemy, destroyed sev-
eral machine guns, successfully bomb-
ed the dugouts and returned with
some prisoners. Hntg reported that
the Germans have been heavily rein-
forced.

Bill PASSES SENATE

W V8IUNGTON, .Inly 12 The
rivers ami harbor- - tiill pas-- d the
senate this afternoon carrying
fotty-tW- O million, eight lion, hail
and sUiy thousand dollars. It
goes to the proatdenl now for his
signature.

MEXICAN PROBtEM NEAR END

COMMISSION WILL I'.l AIVOINT'
Kl) TO HANDLE J( DSi'lON,

IT IS LEARN I II

W ASHINGTON. July IS. A Mexican-A-

merican commission will he ap-

pointed by the respective govern-
ments to settle the Mexican problem,
It was learned today from authorities
dose 1, the Carranza government. De-

tails of the plan are Incomplete.

J
Unloading Ammunition for Border Guard

(,im1 Teaching Service.
In response to inquiries on the sub-

ject last evening. A. C. Hampton, for-

mer city superintendent. declared
that pupils enrolled n training school
classes at a normal receive a better
grade of teaching than is usually to be
had even in a well conducted city
school- This because each student
teacher Is supervised by a critic
teacher and the aim Is to have the
teaching along model lines Only nor
ma) seniors are allowed to teach.

L RAGING

Garcia's assistance. The bandits are
making a desperate stand.

The report that Trevino will be

transferred to Monterey was signifi-

cant. It was rumored frequently an

Mexico Cft) that the government fear,
tu Trevino planned to use his hold on
the Chihuahua troops against the de
facto government All Trevino's ap-

pointees also will be transferred.
is several days overdue at Chi-

huahua The defacto government to-

day authorized the repudiation of its
own currency, orders were recenen
to accept only American or Carranza
silver in payment duties.

(Continued on rage five.)

is hoping to avert a, break thla
other actions are proving to Me
th is time our government Is 1

D A PICIP QTATCQ
TAblllb OlflltO

() ft
IF NEED ARISES

CTEHX MEAJSl'HKS WILL BE
TAKEN TO PREVENT INFAN-

TILE PARALYSIS.

PORTLAND, (ire., July 12. The
Pacific cast slates will be completely
isolated from the rest of the country
if necessary to prevent the spread of
infantile paralysis, declared the health
officials of five states and British Co-

lumbia who are arranging for a con-
ference In Portland on Saturday.
Everybody suspected of carrying
germs of the disease will be stopped
on the eastern borders of Montana
Idaho and California. Health offi-
cers of each state and British Colum-
bia, signified their intention of at-

tending the conference, besides the
federal officials.

en bin ell Boy is Drowned.
CALDWBLL Idaho. July 12 Clsr-- I

ence Sowanl, ot Caldwell, aged IS.
was drow ned in the Moise river while
in sw imming alone. The parents of
the lad had lived here but a short
time and formerly resided at Haines.
Ore

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Another German merc hant subma-

rine is now on the way to Antoricfl.
Fundi approved for fighting- epi-

demic of infantile pnl'Hrysls.
I'.ca made to Piurident Wilson t"

help the eople of Poland,
Canaiilsiiis and Villistas in battle.

Local,
City attorney serves formal Nqneat

nHn telephone ami electric oom pa-
nics to remove Main St. nles.

Count mperlntondents endorse
normal school hill.

Pendleton citlaena solidly behind
move for normal school.

way through the lines purely with
heavy artillery and trench mortars.
Expert! declare, however, that the
Germans were unable to keep up the
maximum progress arter the first on-

slaught but that the allies continued
to progress according to schedule.

Since the beginning Of the Offon
slvo the allies' heavy artillery has
completely pierced the German lines
at several points, rendering possible
Infantry thrusts of fifteen kilometers
ha, rlie allies been uillm t.t wieri.
flee men Instead, the allies havo1
consistently refuse,! to advance men
until the htaVy artillery had cleared

of the bad service that results from
the poor equipment and
methods. It is said that tfl telephones
in the city were out or service from
eight to 24 hours du.-:n- the last wind
storm Many patrons will testify that
they expect as a mater of course from
long experience that they will be de-

prived of telephone service after every
wind storm of any consequence.

There is also much complaint of the
long delays before service is secured
after application. Some patrons have
had to wait nearly three weeks before
they could secure the Installation of a
telephone and many have had to wait
a week. It is generally understood
that the fault is not with the local
management but with the lack of fa- -j

cllities for taking care of these new
applications. One subscriber recently
found it necessary to appeal to tho
public service commission before he
could get action on his application.
Being a business man who hud fre-
quent need of a telephone at home,

jhe experienced considerable Inconven-
ience through the delay of the com-- j
party. There is complaint. t,io. that
the company maintains wires on
West Webb street much lower than
the franchise provides.

Complaints of the service in the
city have grown so general that they
are the rule and many blame the op-

erators and other employes tor what
should be charged to the BOOT equip-
ment. Since the cable line was run
on the north side there has been littla
complaint there There Is a pretty
strong sentiment that the city counel'.
should be supported by an insistent
demand from the citizens for earlv
action.

While the telephone company mam-tain- s

poles and wires on one side o
.Main street, the electric company use
the other side for 11 tea purposes and
the attractiveness of the street WOBlO.

nor he enhanced by the removal ct
the one line and the retention of tht
other with its ugly intersection hang-
ing arcs, other parts of the electric
plant are reported to be
too. and the action of the council
doubtless presages improvements 111

both telephone and Ughi systems

FUNDS APPROVED

TO HELP STAMP

OT PARALYSIS

House Appropriations Committee

McAdoo's Request in

Fighting Infantile Disease.

W KHINiiToN Jul'. .' Th
oouse Hppropriaiems Commit teaj ,.
proved McAdoo'a raqoaal fof lf ,

piuofgeacj impropriation lo fight in- -

fantle paralvsis Firtv-tw- thousand
is .isked fot the IHlp'PI HatWI of addi-

tional surgisjus ari l the remainder f,.r
the cooc ration of aiaie authorities !

5.1 ..smimMaMmss&y5simsmimmnmsm,

1 .teas. JtomtiMmzj, mmmmsiKiZz?- - .msm i

Heavy Guns of the Allies are
Smashing PathThrough Enemy

1

af

Herman submarines vviinin tnrec
month! were p radio tad by Von Tirp'ts
supporters unless Wilson arts against

the Hrltlsh blockade.

Conservatives and annexationists
joined In making the forecast. It was

said that America's opinion will be
disregarded A fight to oust the
chancellor has now grown to such
proportions that It overshadows the
adlled offensive In public Interest. At-

tacks have grown holder since the ap-

pearance of Prince Huelow's book.

lieotsche Polltik." The chancellor's
friends still hope that Wilson will take
a stnnd against Ungiand. strengthen-

ing llollweg'8 position Americans

In re believe tht HoltWat will emerge

triumphant, however,

(By Henry' Wood )

1'AltIS, July 12 The allies' steum
roller Is moving eastward through the
German llnea exactly on schedule
time, The lull reported In Today
official statement was marked down
beforehand on the French timetable
Like any other steamroller, this one
must pause and prepare for the next
rush. Highest French military au-

thorities declared tortuy that the of-

fensive is proceeding with a mathe-
matical exactness aw originally plan-

ned. It was admitted frankly that
tho allies had copied from the Ger-

man attack on Verdun smashing 1

UNLOADING AMMUNITION AT EL PASO

DP"e of continued pe.uo

with Mexico. I'ncle .'am is taking ev- -

cry precaution to he ready In case 01

a sudden turn of events. This picturethe path


